## Meal Plans

**Choosing Your Meal Plan Starts Here**

### On Campus Required
**All Access Meal Plan**
- Belk, Galloway, Graham, Hewlett, Schwartz, Cornerstone, Honors, Innovation House, University Apartments & University Suites

### On/Off Campus Voluntary
**Choose Any Plan**
- Seahawk Crossing, Seahawk Landing, Seahawk Village and Off Campus Housing

### All Access 7 | $1840
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **UNLIMITED** Dining Hall Meals
- **7/WEEK** Teal Meals
- **$250/SEM** Food Dollars
- **10/SEM** Guest Meals

### All Access 5 | $1740
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **UNLIMITED** Dining Hall Meals
- **5/WEEK** Teal Meals
- **$150/SEM** Food Dollars
- **10/SEM** Guest Meals

### Block 115 | $1355
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **115/SEM** Dining Hall or Teal Meals
- **$400/SEM** Food Dollars
- **10/SEM** Guest Meals

### Block 75 | $910
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **75/SEM** Dining Hall or Teal Meals
- **$250/SEM** Food Dollars
- **10/SEM** Guest Meals

### Block 35 | $460
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **35/SEM** Dining Hall or Teal Meals
- **$150/SEM** Food Dollars

### Hawk | $400
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **$400/SEM** Food Dollars

### Hawk | $600
**Per Semester + Tax**
- **$600/SEM** Food Dollars

*NC Sales Tax is charged on the meals portion only at the time of meal plan purchase. Food Dollars will be taxed as they are used.

**Meal Plan Procedures:** [http://www.uncw.edu/studentmealplans/procedures.html](http://www.uncw.edu/studentmealplans/procedures.html)

**Teal Meal Menu & Where to Use Your Plan:** [http://www.uncw.edu/studentmealplans/where.html](http://www.uncw.edu/studentmealplans/where.html)